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Decomposing the Decline of Cash Assistance 
in the United States, 1993 to 2016

Zachary Parolin

ABSTRACT Cash assis tance allo ca tions from Temporary Assistance for Needy Families 
(TANF) and its pre de ces sor pro gram fell from $34.3 bil lion to $7.4 bil lion in real 
value from 1993 to 2016, a 78% decrease. Some inves ti ga tions of TANF point to 
favor able labor mar ket changes as the source of the decline, whereas oth ers point to 
decliningbenefitlevelsandbarrierstobenefitreceipt.Thisstudyintroducesaframe
work to decom pose the decline of TANF cash assis tance into changes in need for cash 
assis tance, the par tic i pa tion rateamongthosemeetingincomebasedeligibilitystan
dards, and benefitlevels among those receiv ing cash sup port. Using the U.S. Current 
PopulationSurvey,Ifindthatdecliningparticipationexplains52%ofthedeclinein
TANFcashassistancefrom1993onward,whereasdecliningneedexplains21%,and
decliningbenefitlevelsexplain27%.Thestudythenappliesreweightingtechniques
tomeasuretheextenttowhichcompositionalchangesinthepopulation,suchasrising
employmentratesamongsinglemothers,canexplainchangesinneed,participation,
andbenefitlevels.Theresultssuggestthatcompositionalchangesexplainonly22%of
thedeclineofTANFcashassistance,confirmingthatthemajorityofthedeclineisdue
toreducedparticipationandbenefitlevelsratherthanreduceddemandforcashsupport.
Adding the noncompositional share of the decline in TANF back to observed lev els of 
cash spend ing in 2016 would result in nearly $20 bil lion in addi tional trans fers, more 
thantheminimumamountnecessarytoliftallsinglemotherhouseholdsoutofpoverty.

KEYWORDS Poverty • Social pol icy • Welfare state • Cash assis tance • TANF

Introduction

Theprovisionofcashassistancetolowincomefamiliesiswidelyacknowledgedas
anessentialtoolforcombatingchildpovertyandmaterialhardship.Crossnational
research dem on strates that countries that offer the most redis trib u tive sup port for 
house holds with chil dren tend to have lower lev els of child pov erty (Bradbury and 
Jäntti 1999; Brady et al. 2017; Rainwater and Smeeding 2003). Within the United 
States,crossstateresearchhasshownthatmoregenerouscashassistanceschemes
con trib ute to lower lev els of hun ger, mate rial dep ri va tion, and income pov erty among 
fam i lies (Duncan and Magnuson 2013; National Academy of Sciences 2019; Parolin 
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1120 Z. Parolin

2019b; Shaefer et al. 2019). After the intro duc tion of the Temporary Assistance for 
NeedyFamilies(TANF)programin1996,however, theprovisionofmeanstested
cashassistanceforjobless,ablebodiedfamiliesintheUnitedStatesrapidlydeclined.
In1993,justthreeyearsbeforethepassageofthelegislationthatintroducedTANF,
annual cash assis tance allo ca tions amounted to $34.3 bil lion (in 2016 U.S. dol lars). 
By 2016, annual cash assis tance allo ca tions had declined to $7.8 bil lion, a 78% 
decrease from 1993, despite the rel a tive sta bil ity of total TANF spend ing over time 
(Floyd et al. 2017; Social Security Administration 2005).

The sources of the decline of TANF cash assis tance are contested. Some stud ies 
have pointed to ris ing employ ment rates of sin gle moth ers and the declin ing inci dence 
ofsinglemotherhoodasexplanationsfordeclinesincashassistance(Haskins2016; 
HaskinsandWeidinger2019). Conversely, some stud ies have pointed to declin ing 
benefitvalues,strictparticipationrequirements,andstringentsanctionpoliciesasthe
pri mary source of decline (Edin and Shaefer 2016; Schram et al. 2003; Shaefer et al. 
2019; Soss et al. 2011).Othershavepointedtothefactthatinflationhascutthereal
valueofstates’TANFblockgrantsbyonethird,forcingstatestousemoreoftheir
own resources to main tain sta ble lev els of TANF spend ing (McCabe 2019).

This study decom poses the sources of the decline in cash assis tance from TANF. 
Indoingso,itadjudicatesthesecompetingperspectivesofthedeclineofcashassis
tanceandprovidespreciseestimatesontheextenttowhichchangesinthecompo
si tion of the pop u la tion, changes in employ ment rates, or changes in pol icy choices 
have con trib uted to the aggre gate decline in cash sup port from TANF. The results 
pro vide clar ity on the evo lu tion of cash assis tance within the TANF pro gram and 
pro vide broader evi dence on the role of wel fare reform in shap ing trends in pov erty 
in the United States.

Thisstudyproceedsintwoanalyticalsteps.First,Iintroduceanaccountingframe
work to fully decom pose changes in cash assis tance allo ca tions into changes in four 
components:(1)thenumberofhouseholdsinthepopulation,(2)theshareofhouse
holdsmeetingtheincomebasedeligibilitystandardsforTANFcashassistance(need), 
(3)theshareofhouseholdsmeetingtheincomebasedeligibilitystandardsthatreceive
cash assis tance (par tic i pa tion),and(4)themeanbenefitlevelsamongthehouseholds
receiv ing TANF (benefitlevels). This account ing frame work is applied to answer the 
study’sfirstquestion:arechangesinneed,participationrates,orbenefitlevelsofTANF
moreconsequentialinexplainingthedeclineofcashassistancefrom1993to2016?

The second research question builds on the first and asks, to what extent can
changes in the demo graphic and labor mar ket char ac ter is tics of the U.S. pop u la tion 
explainchangesinneed,participation,andlevelsofbenefitreceipt?Iapplyreweight
ing techniques introduced inDiNardoetal. (1996) to esti mate how com po si tional 
and labor mar ket changes, such as ris ing employ ment rates among sin gle moth ers, 
have shaped trends in cash assis tance allo ca tions.

Thestudyhasthreemainfindingsandcontributionstothebroadersocialpolicy
literature.First,decliningparticipationratesamonghouseholdsthatmeettheincome
basedeligibilityrequirementsforTANFexplainthemajority(52%)ofthedeclinein
cashassistance from1993onward,whereasdecliningneedandbenefitgenerosity
explain21%and27%,respectively.Putdifferently,onlyaboutonefifthofthedecline
of cash assis tance from TANF can be attrib uted to improved liv ing stan dards among 
lowincomefamilies,castingdoubtonclaimsmadeinmorefavorableevaluationsof
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1121Decomposing the Decline of Cash Assistance in the United States

TANF(Haskins,2016). Second, a decom po si tion anal y sis sug gests that only 22% of 
thedeclineofTANFallocationscanbeexplainedbychangesinthecompositionof
the population, confirming that the vastmajority of the decline is due to reduced
accessandbenefitlevelsratherthanreducedneed.Finally,addingthenoncomposi
tional share of the decline in TANF back to observed lev els of TANF cash allo ca tions 
in2016wouldresultin$19.2billioninadditionalcashspending,morethanthemini
mumamountnecessarytoliftallsinglemotherhouseholdsoutofpoverty.

Notably, the coun ter fac tual addi tion of $19.2 bil lion in cash assis tance, com bined 
with observed spend ing on cash assis tance, is still less than the total funds that states 
cur rently spend on all  activ i ties within the TANF pro gram (around $31 bil lion in 
2016). This fact sug gests that the declin ing real value of states’ TANF block grants 
is not the most impor tant fac tor in shap ing declines in TANF cash assis tance. State 
gov ern ments have enough resources within the TANF pro gram today to make nota ble 
reduc tions in child pov erty.

Background

The Decline of Cash Assistance

TANF was signed into law in 1996 as part of the Personal Responsibility and Work 
Opportunity Reconciliation Act (PRWORA) and was implemented in all  states the 
fol low ing year. Whereas TANF’s pre de ces sor, Aid to Families with Dependent Chil
dren (AFDC), offered an enti tle ment to cash assis tance for fam i lies with incomes 
belowagiventhreshold,TANFenforceswork,education,andtrainingrequirements
topromoteemploymentandtheformationoftwoparentfamilies(Falk2016b).

TANFplays a unique role in theAmericanwelfare state.Unlikebenefits from
theSupplementalNutritionAssistanceProgram(SNAP),animportantantipoverty
pro gram, cash assis tance from TANF can be used on a wide array of house hold 
needsratherthansimplyfooditems.WhileaccesstohealthinsurancethroughMed
icaidiscertainlyavaluableresourceforlowincomefamilies,healthinsurancehas
a far dif fer ent effect on most house holds’ con sump tion capabilities than a monthly 
cashpayment.Meanwhile, refundable taxcredits, suchas theEarned IncomeTax
Credit (EITC), are con di tional on employ ment and admin is tered annu ally rather than 
monthly. Each of these other safety net programs is important for thewellbeing
of lowincome families, but these programs operate differently than cashbased,
monthlydistributedsocialassistanceforlowincomefamilies(Wimeretal.2020).

The leg is la tion that intro duced TANF set out to reduce case loads and succeeded in 
that aim. From 1994 to 2016, the num ber of fam i lies receiv ing AFDC/TANF dropped 
from5.1million to1.3million (Falk2016b).Specifically,PRWORA transformed
threecorecomponentsofstateadministeredsocialassistance.First,itstrengthened
the conditionality requirements attached to the receipt of cash assistance. Under
TANF,cashassistancerecipientsarerequiredtoengagein“workparticipationactiv
i ties” or employ ment to con tinue receiv ing cash sup port beyond a cer tain dura tion 
(Falk 2014). Second, the leg is la tion enabled states to allo cate TANF funds not only 
towardtheprovisionofcashassistancebutalsotowardthepromotionof“jobprep
aration,work,andmarriage,”thepreventionof“outofwedlockpregnancies,”and
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“theformationandmaintenanceoftwoparentfamilies.”Third,theintroductionof
TANFreplacedanopenended,federalmatchingfundingschemewithnonindexed
block grants and a man da tory Maintenance of Effort (MoE)requirement,alevelof
expendituresthatstatesmustcommittotheprogram(Falk2016a). Put dif fer ently, the 
federalgovernmentprovidesstatesafixedsumoffundseachyeartomanagetheir
TANF pro grams, which states must then add to with their own resources.

Thecombinationofthesethreechangesprovidedstategovernmentswithincreas
ingflexibilityindecidinghowtoutilizetheirTANFblockgrants.Statescaneffec
tivelydecidewhoiseligibleforTANFbenefits,whatconditionspotentialbeneficiaries
shouldmeettoreceivebenefits,andthelevelofbenefitsthataparticipatingindividual
will receive. More broadly, states can decide to allo cate their TANF funds to a wide 
array of non cash pur poses. By 2016, the aver age state spent only 24% of its TANF 
budgetoncashassistance,downfrom56%in1998,despitetherelativestabilityof
total TANF spend ing over time (Schott et al. 2018).

Explaining the Decline in Cash Assistance

Whatexplainsthedeclineinstates’allocationsofcashassistancefromAFDC/TANF?
Prior research detailing the decline of cash sup port can be grouped into three sets of 
potentialexplanations:decliningneedforcashassistancefromTANF,declinesinthe
participationrateamonglowincomehouseholds,anddecliningbenefitgenerosityof
TANFcashassistance.Idetailthesethreeexplanationsinturn.

First,priorresearchfoundthatrisingemploymentratesofsinglemothers(thepri
marytargetandbeneficiariesofTANFsupport),risingeducationalattainmentamong
sin gle moth ers, and/or declin ing sin gle moth er hood in gen eral might con trib ute to the 
decline in TANF (Grogger and Karoly 2005;Haideretal.2003;Haskins2016;Haskins
and Weidinger 2019; Schoeni and Blank 2000).Irefertothesesetsofexplanations
as relat ing to declin ing need for TANF cash assis tance. Given the labor mar ket gains 
for sin gle moth ers, the decline of cash assis tance from TANF may sim ply rep re sent a 
decliningshareoffamiliesinneedofsupport.Haskins(2016:224)wrote,forexample,
that“anincreaseinworkbylowincomemothers”andtheassociated“declineinthe
welfare rolls”areamong the“majorandpositiveeffects”ofTANF’s introduction.1 
Similarly,statelegislatorsfromGeorgiahaverecentlycredited“theimprovingecon
omy” for the state’s pre cip i tous decline in TANF case loads (Prabhu 2019).

Second, prior research has found that even among house holds that appear to 
meet the incomebased eligibility requirements for TANF, participation rates are
steadily declin ing. Parolin and Brady (2019),forexample,foundthataround25%of
incomeeligiblefamiliesreceivedcashsupportfromTANFin2015comparedwith
morethan60%ofincomeeligiblefamiliesin1997.Decliningparticipationamong
lowincomefamiliescanlikelybeattributedtoanumberoffactors,includingpolicy
imposedbarrierstoTANFreceipt(lifetimelimits,workparticipationrequirements,
strict sanc tion ing schemes, pen al ties for hav ing a child while receiv ing TANF, and 

1 Haskins(2016)alsoacknowledgedthatthedeclineofcashassistancemighthavecontributedtoadeep
en ing of pov erty among dis con nected fam i lies and those who lack access to sta ble employ ment.
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1123Decomposing the Decline of Cash Assistance in the United States

so on) as well as less for mal bar ri ers, such as lack of access to state pub lic assis tance 
officesor lackofpromotionof lowincomehouseholds’eligibility forTANFben
efits(DanielsonandKlerman2008; Meyer and Floyd 2020; Soss et al. 2011; Soss 
et al. 2001; Ziliak 2015).2Ethnographicresearch,forexample,foundevidencethat
some house holds that are pre sum ably eli gi ble for TANF sim ply do not know that 
theprogramstill exists (EdinandShaefer2016). These more infor mal bar ri ers to 
accesscanincludethestigmaassociatedwithbenefitreceipt(StuberandKronebusch
2004), admin is tra tive bur dens that make the appli ca tion pro cess overly oner ous for 
lowincomefamilies(Currie2004;HerdandMoynihan2018),andindividualcost
benefitanalysesofwhetherthebenefitsareworthpursuingormaintaining.Forexam
ple,alowincomefamilythatmeetstheincomebasedeligibilitystandardsforTANF
maydecidenottopursuetheassistanceifthebenefitsarelow,theapplicationprocess
istimeconsuming,orthepotentialforsecuringemploymentseemshigh.

Finally, prior work has sig naled that declin ing benefitlevelscanhelptoexplainthe
declineinTANF(HoynesandMaCurdy1994; Stanley et al. 2016). In most states, 
TANFbenefitvaluesarenotupdatedforinflationand,consequently,thedeclinein
realvalueeachyear.Inallbutthreestates,thelevelofTANFbenefitshasdeclined
fromthemid1990sonward.Decliningbenefitlevels,then,maybeaprimarysource
of the decline of over all cash assis tance allo ca tions.

To be sure, changes in demand for cash assis tance, par tic i pa tion in cash assis tance, 
andbenefitlevelsareproductsofbroadersocialandpoliticalforces.Severalstud
ieshaveexamined,forexample,howpoliticalandracial/ethnicfactorsareassoci
ated with spend ing on cash assis tance (Brown 2013; Parolin 2019b; Quadagno 1994, 
1998; Schram et al. 2003; Soss et al. 2008). Other stud ies have acknowl edged that 
stategovernmentsmayhaveafinancialincentivetospendlittleonTANFcashassis
tance because they can then use a larger share of their TANF bud gets on pro grams that 
wouldotherwisebefundedwithgeneralstaterevenues(ParolinandLuigjes2019).

Thisstudyacknowledgesthisimportantworkbutismoreconcernedwiththefun
da men tal mech a nisms under ly ing the decline of cash sup port. If cash assis tance from 
TANF is declin ing, it must be due to some com bi na tion of fewer fam i lies need ing it, 
fewerneedyfamiliesreceivingit,ordecreasesinbenefitlevelsamongthosereceiv
ing cash assis tance. Although stud ies have looked indi vid u ally at these com po nents, 
it remains unclear how each com po nent con trib utes to the aggre gate decline in cash 
assistance.Moreover,itremainsuncleartheextenttowhichcompositionalandlabor
marketchangesdeservecreditforthedeclinesinTANFneed,participation,andaver
agelevelsofbenefitreceipt.

Afterdiscussingthedatasourcesutilizedtoanswerthesequestions,theremainder
ofthisstudyproceedsintwoanalyticalsteps.First,Ipresentanaccountingframe
worktodecomposethedeclineofcashassistanceintochangesinincomebasedneed,
participation,andbenefitlevels.Second,Iapplydecompositiontechniquestoesti
matetheextent towhichchangesindemographicandlabormarketcharacteristics
canexplainthedeclineinTANF.

2 A lim i ta tion of this anal y sis is that it is not pos si ble within the data to iden tify fam i lies who have received 
TANFbenefitsforthemaximumalloweddurationand,thus,whoarenolongereligibleforcashassistance.
Thesefamiliesareidentifiedashavingincomesbelowtheeligibilitystandardseveniftheyarenottechni
cally eli gi ble for more cash assis tance.
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Analytical Strategy

Data Source

AsIpresentformallyinthenextsection,accountingforthedeclineincashassistance
allo ca tions from AFDC/TANF is straight for ward if the prod uct of four indi ca tors of 
theU.S.populationcanbeconsistentlymeasuredovertime:(1)thenumberofhouse
holdsinthepopulation,(2)theshareofthosehouseholdsmeetingtheincomebased
eli gi bil ity cri te ria for TANF (need), (3) the share of house holds in need par tici pat ing 
in TANF cash assis tance (par tic i pa tion),and(4)themeanbenefitvalueamonghouse
holds receiv ing TANF (benefitlevels). Each of these four indi ca tors can be mea sured 
using microdata from the Annual Economic and Social Supplement (ASEC) of the 
Current Population Survey (CPS).

The stan dard CPS ASEC, how ever, suf fers greatly from the underreporting of 
meanstested transfers, such as TANF (Meyer et al. 2009). Thus, I apply benefit
adjustmentsfromtheUrbanInstitute’sTransferIncomeModel(TRIM3)program.In
short,TRIM3utilizesinformationabouteachindividualandhouseholdintheCPS
ASECtopredicttheirlikelihoodofbenefitreceiptaswellasthevalueofbenefitsthey
arelikelytoreceive.Thesimulationsalignprogramparticipationandbenefitsinthe
CPSwithfederalandstateadministrativedata,takingintoaccountindividual/house
hold data on race, eth nic ity, immi grant sta tus, mar i tal sta tus, house hold struc ture, 
state of residence, income, statelevel policy rules, andmore to estimate program
participationandbenefitlevels.TRIM3hasbeenutilizedinseveralrecentstudieson
pov erty (e.g., Congressional Research Service 2017; Falk et al. 2015; Parolin 2019b; 
Winship 2016)andisalsousedextensivelyintherecentNationalAcademyofSci
ences report on reduc ing child pov erty (National Academy of Sciences 2019). The 
TRIM3adjustedCPSASECsampleusedinthisstudyincludesallheadsofhouse
holds from 1993 to 2016, the three years before TANF was implemented, and all  
availableyearsofTRIM3adjusteddataafterward.3

Given recent evidence thatTRIM3may overallocate some transfer benefits to
lowerincomehouseholds (Stevens et al.2018), I also replicatefindingsusing the
unadjustedCPSASEC(withoutTRIM3)inFigureA3oftheonlineappendix.The
results are sub stan tively sim i lar. Moreover, I pres ent evi dence in Figure A2 (online 
appendix)thatTRIM3moreappropriatelytracksallocationsofcashassistancefrom
TANFrelativetotheunadjustedCPSASEC.

AlthoughadministrativedataonTANFbenefitallocationswouldbe ideal,only
a small num ber of states pro vide admin is tra tive records that can be merged into the 
CPSASECmicrodata,andgenerallyonlyforasmallnumberofyears.TRIM3sim
ulationsarethenextbestalternative.PriorresearchfoundthatTRIM3moreclosely
matches administrative aggregates on benefit allocations than the unadjustedCPS
ASEC (Parolin 2019a).InFiguresA1andA2(onlineappendix),Icompareaggregate

3 I des ig nate the lead earner in each house hold as the head. If two adults in the house hold earn the same 
amount,Iselecttheoldestoftheequalearnersasthehead.Iftheearnersarethesameage,Irandomize
selectionoftheheadamongthesameagedequalearners.Whenmeasuringtrendsinhouseholdreceiptof
TANF,preciseselectionoftheheadisnotconsequentialbecausebenefitlevelsaremeasuredatthehouse
hold level.
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TANFcashassistanceallocationsfromadministrativerecords,theTRIM3adjusted
CPSASEC, and the unadjusted CPSASEC.As the figures show, TRIM3 tracks
administrativerecordswithrespecttolevelsandtrendsinTANFbenefitallocations,
whereastheunadjustedCPSASECdoesnot.

MeasuringIncome-BasedNeed

AnaddedbenefitofTRIM3isthatitssimulationproceduresestimatewhethereach
unitmeets theincomeeligibilitythresholdforTANFbenefitsandits likelihoodof
par tici pat ing in TANF. I mea sure income-basedneed as whether the house hold meets 
itsstate’seligibilitycriteriaforTANFcashassistancebasedonitsincomeandcount
able assets.

In estimatingwhether a family unitmeets the incomebased eligibility criteria
forTANF,TRIM3“followsthesamestepsaswouldbefollowedbyacaseworker,
suchasapplyingrulesfornoncitizens’andstudents’eligibility,applyingtheliquid
assets (resource) test, com put ing gross income, cal cu lat ing deduc tions to deter mine 
net income, and performing the income tests” (Wheaton and Tran 2018:24).Income
basedeligibilityisdeterminedmonthlyandtakesintoaccountstatelevelvariation
ineligibilityrules,broadbasedcategoricaleligibilitypolicies,andstatewaiversfor
participationamongablebodiedworkingageadults.Importantly,thisestimationof
needisbasedonobservedcharacteristicsfromthesurveydataandcannotexplicitly
mea sure behav ioral vio la tions of TANF eli gi bil ity cri te ria, such as a fail ure to meet 
workparticipationrequirementsoreclipsingTANFlifetimelimits.Note,however,
thataround44%ofTANFhouseholdsarenotsubjecttotimelimits,timelimitclo
suresaccountforonlyaround2%to3%ofTANFexits,andmostofthedeclinein
AFDC/TANF case loads is due to fewer entrantsratherthantimelimitedexits (Farrell 
et al. 2008; Grogger et al. 2003). Thus, this mea sure of need should be interpreted as 
meetingtheincomeandassetguidelinesforbenefiteligibility,butitoverstatesthe
share of house holds that are truly eli gi ble for TANF cash assis tance.4

MeasuringParticipation

TRIM3thensimulatesparticipationamonghouseholdsmeetingtheincomebased
eli gi bil ity cri te ria. Recall that par tic i pa tion is the third of the four com po nents in 
thedecompositionframework.TheTRIM3simulationsconsiderprogrampartic
ipation andbenefit allocationdata from federal and state administrative records
when assessing the like li hood that a given house hold within the CPS ASEC 
receivedTANFbenefits.Ifahouseholdmeetstheincomebasedeligibilitycriteria
forTANFbenefitsandreportsreceivingTANFbenefits,TRIM3stillconsidersthe

4 TRIM3 uses income from rents, roy al ties, inter est, div i dends, estates, and trusts as a mea sure of asset 
income. Many states link their TANF eli gi bil ity cri te ria to the fed eral pov erty guide lines, which are 
updatedforinflation.Assuch,eligibilitycutoffsdonot,onaverage,declineinrealvalueatthesamerate
asmaximumTANFbenefitlevels.
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1126 Z. Parolin

house hold to be par tici pat ing. Again, the TRIM3 sim u la tions much more closely 
matchadministrativerecordsonbenefitreceipt.

MeasuringBenefitLevels

Onceaparticipationdecisionisestablished,computingthebenefitsthataparticipat
inghouseholdreceives—thefinalcomponentofthedecompositionframework—isa
straight for ward cal cu la tion based on state pol icy rules and fea tures of the house hold. 
In sum, the TRIM3 sim u la tions of TANF cash assis tance allow for a decom po si tion 
ofthedeclineofTANFintothefourcomponentsidentifiedinthepriorsection:need,
participation,benefitlevels,andthenumberofhouseholdsinthepopulation.

MeasuringtheContributionsofNeed,Participation,andBenefitLevels

Using the data from the CPS ASEC and TRIM3, the decline of TANF cash assis tance 
allocationscanbedecomposedintofourpartsutilizingthefollowingframework:

 At =Ht ⋅
N
Ht

⋅ P
Nt

⋅ Bp t .  (1)

The total allo ca tion (A) of TANF cash assis tance at a given time (t) is the prod uct of 
the num ber of house holds (H ),theshareofallhouseholdsmeetingtheincomebased
needs cut off to receive cash assis tance from TANF (N /H ), theshareofallhouse
holds in need actu ally receiv ing TANF cash assis tance in the given year (P/N ), and 
themeanbenefitvalueamongTANFrecipients(BP).Thisequationsimplifiestotwo
core com po nents: the num ber of TANF par tic i pants, P,andthemeanbenefitvalue
among the par tic i pants, BP .Butconceptualizingchanges inTANFcashassistance
allo ca tions as changes in each of these four com po nents allows us to dis en tan gle the 
broader mech a nisms con trib ut ing to the decline of cash assis tance.

Bywayofexample,consider the followingscenario. Inyear t, a pop u la tion of 
100householdsreceivedacombined$750inTANFcashassistanceallocations.In
year t +1,thepopulationgrewto105householdsbutreceivedacombined$630in
(inflationadjusted)cashallocations.Whatexplainsthis$120decline?Simplyknow
ing the num ber of house holds par tici pat ing in TANF (P)andthemeancashassis
tance value among those house holds (BP) pro vi des a use ful start toward answer ing 
thatquestion.ButidentifyingeachoftheelementsinEq.(1)providesmoredetailed
insight into whether the changes can be attrib uted to changes in need, par tic i pa tion 
amonghouseholdsinneed,ormeanbenefitvaluesamonghouseholdsparticipating.
FollowingEq.(1),let’ssaythecalculationsforthetwoyearsareasfollows:

$750t =100t ·.3t ·.5t ·$50t

$630t+1=105t+1 ·.4t+1 ·.3t+1 ·$50t+1.

Thus, in year t,30%ofhouseholdsinthepopulationmeettheincomebasedeli
gi bil ity cri te ria for TANF. Among those 30 house holds meet ing the needs stan dard, 
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1127Decomposing the Decline of Cash Assistance in the United States

50%actuallyreceiveTANFcashassistance.Andamongthe50householdsreceiving
TANF,themeanbenefitvalueis$50.Whatexplainsthedeclineinallocationsfrom
thatyear tothenext?Clearly, it isnotduetoadeclineintheshareofhouseholds
meet ing the needs stan dard because need increased to 40%. Instead, the decline in 
participation—theshareofincomeeligiblehouseholdsreceivingthebenefit—from
50%to30%appearstoexplainthedecline.Infact,iftheparticipationrateofTANF
benefitsremainedunchangedat50%betweenthetwoyears,cashallocationsinyear 
t +1wouldhaveamountedto$1,050—alargeincreaseratherthanadecline.

BuildingontheframeworkofferedinEq.(1),Ifirstcomputetherelativecontri
butionofeachofthefourcomponentstotheyeartoyearandcumulativechangein
TANFcashassistanceallocations.Weknow,forexample,thatcashassistanceallo
ca tions (A)decreasedbyabout$2billion from1999 to2000.Towhatextentwas
this $2 bil lion decline due to changes in, say, the par tic i pa tion rate (P/N ) of TANF 
benefits?Thiscanbemeasuredasfollows,fornowusingtheexampleofchangesin
par tic i pa tion:

 A
t | P
N t−1

⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟
=Ht ⋅

N
Ht

⋅ P
Nt−1

⋅ BP t .  (2)

TheonlydifferencebetweenEqs.(1)and(2)isthatEq.(2)includestheprioryear’s
share of par tic i pa tion rate (P/N )t−1,ratherthantheobservedyear’sshare,intothecal
culation.Thus,Eq.(2)producesacounterfactualallocationofTANFcashassistance,
A(t |(P/N )t−1), inwhich theparticipationrateofTANFbenefitshadnotchangedfrom
theprioryear.UsingtheproductsofEqs.(1)and(2)thenallowsastraightforward
com pu ta tion of the con tri bu tion of the change in par tic i pa tion to the over all change 
in TANF cash allo ca tions between the two years: At − A(t |(P/N )t−1).

Ithenrepeatthisprocessforparticipation,need,andbenefitlevelsforeachyear
from1994onwardtoprovideadescriptiveportraitofhowchangesineachcompo
nenthavecontributedtoyeartoyearchangesinTANFallocationsaswellasaggre
gate changes in TANF cash assis tance allo ca tions from 1993 to 2016. In other words, 
the decom po si tion is run for each pos si ble order of changes in need, par tic i pa tion, 
andbenefitlevelsforeachyear.Becausethefourcomponentsoperateindependently
(achangeinparticipationdoesnotleadtoamechanicalchangeinaveragebenefit
values,forexample),thesumsoftheirfourrespectivecounterfactualsineachyear
adduptotheaggregateyeartoyearchangeincashassistanceallocations.Assuch,
applyingEq.(2)answersthestudy’sfirstresearchquestionbyindicatingwhichof
the com po nents has con trib uted most to changes in TANF cash assis tance allo ca tions 
over time.

Can Compositional Changes Explain Changes in TANF Need, 
Participation, and Benefit Levels?

Inextaddress thesecond researchquestion: towhatextentcanchanges indemo
graphiccharacteristicsandlabormarketconditionsexplainchangesinTANFneed,
participation,andbenefitlevels?Toanswerthis,Ifirstapplyreweightingtechniques
to produce a compositionconsistent population ofU.S. households from 1993 to
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2016.I thendecomposechangesinneed,participation,andbenefit levelsforeach
yearintotwocomponents:asharethatcanbeexplainedbychangesindemograph
icsandhouseholdcharacteristics,andasharethatisnotexplainedbysuchchanges.
I refer to theunexplainedportionas thenoncompositional shareof thedecline in
TANF. I can assume (and later, empir i cally test) that much of the noncompositional 
shareofthedeclineinTANFcanbeattributedtostatelevelpolicychanges(inthe
case of need), for mal and infor mal bar ri ers to TANF par tic i pa tion among the eli gi ble 
(inthecaseofparticipation),andadeclineinrealbenefitvalues(inthecaseofben
efitlevels).

Tocomputethecompositionconstantestimates,Iapplyareweightingapproach
intrduced in DiNardo et al. (1996). In short, DiNardo et al.’s decom po si tion reweights 
thepopulationinagivenyeartomatchthecharacteristicsofapopulationinasep
arateyear.Inthecontextofthisstudy,Ireweightthepopulationineachyearfrom
1994to2016tomatchthecompositionofthe1993population,thefirstyearofthe
analysis.Specifically,Ireweightthesamplesothatalldemographicandhousehold
char ac ter is tics are con stant across all  years. These char ac ter is tics include the age of 
thehouseholdhead,educationofthehouseholdhead,sex,familystructure(dummy
var i ables for sin gle mother, sin gle father, female head with chil dren, and male head 
with chil dren, with house holds with out chil dren as ref er ence), employ ment sta tus 
(dummy variables for household joblessness, dual earnership, fulltime status of
head,andnumberofweeksunemployedintheprioryear),race/ethnicityofhouse
holdhead,numberof children in thehousehold, and interactions among the fam
ily struc ture, edu ca tion, age, and employ ment char ac ter is tics. I then use the revised 
weightstoestimatecounterfactualmeansofneed,participation,andbenefitlevelsin
each year if the com po si tion and labor mar ket char ac ter is tics of the pop u la tion had 
not changed from 1993 onward.

Formally, the reweighting func tion is mod eled as fol lows:

 ψ(x)= Pr(tx=1993| x)
Pr(tx= t | x)

⋅
Pr(tx= t)
Pr(tx=1993)

.  (3)

Pr(tx = t | x) is the prob a bil ity of being in year t con di tional on indi vid ual/house hold 
attri butes x, as listed ear lier. This prob a bil ity is esti mated using a probit model. The 
commonbaselineyearissetat1993,andtheweightsforeachsubsequentyearfrom
1994to2016areadjustedtomatchthecompositionofthe1993population.5Imulti
ply the given weights in the CPS ASEC by the new weighting func tion, ψ(x), and use 
thenewweightstoproduceacounterfactualchangeinneed,participation,andbenefit
levels.Usingthesecounterfactualestimates,Icancalculatetheextenttowhichdif
ferencesintheobservedlevelsinthethreecomponentscanbeexplainedbydemo
graphic/householdfeaturesand,conversely,theextenttowhichthechangesarenot 
explained by com po si tional changes. Formally, the noncompositional share of the 

5 WhenestimatingtheunexplainedshareofchangesinTANFeligibility,Ireweighttheentirepopulation
tomatchthe1993composition.Fortheunexplainedshareofchangesinparticipationamongtheeligible
(participation),Ireweightthegivenyear’ssampletomatchthecompositionofhouseholdsthatwereeli
giblein1993.Andfortheunexplainedshareinbenefitlevels,Ireweightthegivenyear’ssampletomatch
the com po si tion of the par tici pat ing house holds in 1993.
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declineinTANFcanbedefinedasfollows,usingtheexampleoftheshareofchanges

inneedunexplainedbycompositionaldifferences U N
H t

⎛

⎝⎜
⎞

⎠⎟
:

 U N
H t

= N
H (t |x=1993)

− N
H (t |x )

.  (4)

If differences in composition—such as single parenthood, household size, and
employment—weretheonlyfactorsexplainingdifferencesinneed,thenthediffer

ence between the coun ter fac tual N
H (t |x=1993)

⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟

 and observed N
H (t |x )

⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟

 val ues for 2016 

would be 0. In this sce nario, the change in need unexplainedbycompositionaldif
fer ences,  U N

H t

,wouldlikewisebe0.Usingthissamelogic,wecancalculatetheunex

plained(noncompositional)shareofchangesinneed,participation,andbenefitlevels
for each year.

Asafinalstep,wecancomputeacounterfactualallocationofTANFcashassis
tanceinagivenyeariftheunexplaineddeclineineachofthecomponentswereto
be added back into the observed val ues of cash assis tance. Creating a coun ter fac tual 
allot ment of cash assis tance pro vi des an esti mate of how much would be spent on 
TANFcashassistanceinagivenyeariftrendsinallocationsfluctuatedonlydueto
the com po si tion and char ac ter is tics of the U.S. pop u la tion rather than, say, efforts to 
limitaccesstoTANFbenefits.Thecounterfactualcanbedefinedformallyasfollows:

 A(t |x=1993)=Ht ⋅
N
Ht

+U N
Ht

⎛

⎝
⎜

⎞

⎠
⎟ ⋅

P
Nt

+U P
Nt

⎛

⎝
⎜

⎞

⎠
⎟ ⋅ BP t +UBPt( ) . (5)

Again, Urepresentstheshareofthecomponent’sdeclineunexplainedbychangesin
the com po si tion of the pop u la tion. The prod uct, A(t |x=1993),thusprovidesthecounter
factualcashassistanceallocationsin2016iftheunexplaineddecline(notattributable
tochangesincomposition)inneed,participation,andbenefitlevelswereaddedback
into the observed allot ment of cash sup port.

Findings

Descriptive Findings

Figure 1presentsdescriptivefindingsontrendsinincomebasedneed,participation,
andbenefitlevelsofTANFfrom1993to2016.Theshareofhouseholdsmeetingthe
incomebasedeligibilityrequirementsforTANF(need)declinedfromanestimated
7.4%ofallhouseholdsin1993to5%ofallhouseholdsin2016.Mostofthisdecline
in need occurred after the intro duc tion of TANF: from 1998 to 2016, the share of 
householdsmeetingtheneedsstandardfellfrom6.7%to5%.

Incontrast, theparticipationrateofTANF(shareof incomeeligiblehouseholds
par tici pat ing in the pro gram) shows a steep decline over time. In 1993, an esti mated 
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83.3%ofhouseholdsmeeting the incomebasedeligibility requirements forAFDC
participatedintheprogram.By2016,participationamongtheincomeeligibledropped
to25%.AsFigure 1shows,thetransitionfromAFDCtoTANFappearstohavecon
tributedtoasharpdropinparticipation,followedbyasteadydecline.Benefitlevels
(rightaxis)havealsoshownanotabledeclineovertime.In1993,theaveragehouse
holdparticipatinginTANFreceivedameanmonthlybenefitvalueof$419(in2014
U.S. dol lars). By 2016, that amount had fallen to $289 per month—a 31% decline. 
The num ber of house holds in the pop u la tion (not depicted) increased from around 97.3 
millionin1993to126.5millionin2016.

Equation(2)cannowbeusedtoobservehowchangesineachofneed,partici
pation,andbenefitlevelscontributedtoyeartoyearchangesinAFDC/TANFcash
assis tance spend ing from 1993 to 2016. Figure 2 shows the results. The dia monds in 
Figure 2 depict, for each year, the total change from the prior year in AFDC/TANF 
cash assis tance allo ca tions. The stacked black, dark gray, and light gray bars depict 
the total change attributable to changes in need, participation, and benefit levels,
respectively.From1993to1994,forexample,totalTANFallocationsfellbyabout
$1.5billion.Nearlyallofthe$1.5billiondeclinebetweenthetwoyearscanbeattrib
utedtodecliningbenefitlevels.AsthedescriptivetrendspresentedinFigure 1 reveal, 
benefitlevelsdeclinedfromaround$419to$397inrealvaluebetweentheseyears,
whereas need and par tic i pa tion remained mostly con stant.

Insubsequentyears,however,changesinbenefitlevelswerelessconsequential
to the decline in cash assis tance from AFDC/TANF rel a tive to declines in need and 
par tic i pa tion. In the years imme di ately fol low ing wel fare reform (1997 to 1999), for 
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Fig. 1 Trendsinincomebasedneed,participation,benefitlevelsinAFDC/TANF.Theverticallinerep
resentsthetransitionfromAFDCtoTANF.HH= households. Need refers to the share of households meet
ingtheincomebasedeligibilitycriteriatoreceiveAFDC/TANFcashassistance.
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1131Decomposing the Decline of Cash Assistance in the United States

example,declinesinparticipationcontributedmostsubstantiallytothelargedeclines
in cash allo ca tions. From 1996 to 1997, and again from 1997 to 1998, total TANF 
cash allo ca tions fell by $4 bil lion per year, with declines in par tic i pa tion driv ing the 
majorityofthedecline.Thisevidencecontradictsclaimsthatrisingemploymentrates
among sin gle moth ers deserve credit for the ini tial decline in TANF cash assis tance 
afterwelfarereform(HaskinsandWeidinger2019).Instead,policychangesthatlim
itedaccesstoTANFcashassistanceforfamilieswhomettheincomebasedeligibility
cri te ria were the pri mary driv ers of decline from 1996 to 1998.

In con trast, declines in TANF allo ca tions from 1998 to 1999, and then from 1999 
to 2000, were driven pri mar ily by declines in need, or the share of house holds that 
mettheincomebasedeligibilitycriteria.From2001onward,thecompositionofcash
assistancefluctuationswasmixed,butchangesinparticipationgenerallycontributed
mosttoannualdeclines.TheonlytwoperiodsinwhichTANFcashassistancealloca
tionsincreasedwereduringtheearly2000srecessionandduringthefinancialcrisis
of 2008 to 2011.

Whereas Figure 2showsthedecompositionofyeartoyearchangesinTANFcash
allocationsbyneed,participation,andbenefitlevels,Figure 3 shows the cumu la tive 
contributionofeachcomponenttotheoveralldeclineincashassistance.Here,the
decline in par tic i pa tion rates (mid dle panel) and its effect on over all declines in cash 
assistancebecomesmoreapparent.By2016,declinesinparticipationexplainnearly
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Fig. 2 DecompositionofyeartoyearchangesinAFDC/TANFcashassistanceallocations.Diamondsrep
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sitionfromAFDCtoTANF.SeeEq.(2)forcomputationdetails.Need refers to changes in cash assistance 
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$15billionoftheoverall$25billiondeclineinTANFcashallocations.Whenadjusted
for the increase in the num ber of house holds in the pop u la tion (which con trib uted 
to a 10.4% increase in TANF cash assis tance allo ca tions), declines in par tic i pa tion 
explainanestimated52%ofthetotaldeclineinTANFcashassistanceallocations.
Althoughdecliningneedwasparticularlyconsequentialduringtheinitialyearsafter
TANF’s implementation, its over all effects on the decline in TANF were rel a tively 
stablefrom2000onward,withtheexceptionoftheyearsofthefinancialcrisis.By
2016,declines inneedcontributed toaround$5.8billion(21%)of thecumulative
declineinTANF.Similarly,thecontributionofbenefitlevelsledtosteepdeclinesin
cashassistanceallocationsfrom1993to1997,buttheseallocationswerethenrela
tivelystablefrom1998to2016.Declinesinbenefitlevelscontributedtoaround$7.6
bil lion (27%) of the cumu la tive decline in TANF cash assis tance by 2016.

TheconsequencesofthefinancialcrisisareagainvisibleinFigure 3.Need,par
ticipation,andbenefitlevelseachsawaslightincreasearound2010—anaberration
from their oth er wise steady declines. Strikingly, though, those declines con tin ued 
quicklyastherecessionfaded.By2012,alltheincreasesinTANFcashassistance
allo ca tions dur ing the reces sion had been off set by the renewed decline in eli gi bil ity 
and par tic i pa tion.

Towhatextentcanchangesinthedemographicandlabormarketcharacteristics
ofthepopulationexplainthesechangesinneed,participation,andgenerosity?Put
dif fer ently, how much of the change in these three com po nents remains unexplained 
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Fig. 3 Decomposition of cumulative changes in AFDC/TANF cash assistance allocations by changes in 
need,participation,andbenefit levels.Thevertical line represents the transition fromAFDCtoTANF.
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bycompositionalchanges?ApplyingDiNardoetal.’s(1996)reweightingtechniques
(described in the prior sec tion), Table 1showstheextenttowhichchangesinneed,
participation,andbenefitgenerositycanbeexplainedbycompositionalchangesin
the pop u la tion from 1993 to 2016.

ThefirstsetofrowsinTable 1displaystheobservedvaluesofthethreecompo
nents in 1993 and 2016, and the dif fer ence in the val ues between the two years. In 
1993,forexample,7.4%ofhouseholdswereeligibleforTANFbenefits,compared
with5%in2016—adifferenceof2.4percentagepoints.Thesubsequenttworows
pres ent the value of each com po nent in 2016 after the pop u la tion is reweighted to 
match the com po si tion of the 1993 pop u la tion and the share of the dif fer ence that is 
unexplainedbycompositionalchanges.Finally,theexplainedportionofthechange
ineachcomponentispresented,includingabreakdownofwhichdemographicfea
tures, in par tic u lar, con trib uted to the observed change.

Ifthe2016samplelookedlikethe1993sample(withrespecttoeducation,employ
ment,age,householdstructure,race/ethnicity,andcitizenship),theestimatedshareof
householdsmeetingtheincomebasedeligibilitycriteria(need) in 2016 would be 7.8% 
ratherthan5%.Recallthattheeligibilityratein1993was7.4%.Thissuggests,first,that
changesinthecompositionofthepopulationfrom1993to2016havecontributedmean
ingfullytothedeclineinneedforTANFbenefitsand,second,thatneedwouldactually
behigherin2016thanin1993ifthepopulationswerecompositionallyequivalent.The
results sug gest that changes in fam ily struc ture (a decline in sin gle moth er hood) and a 
rise in edu ca tional attain ment con trib uted most to the decline in TANF need, followed 
closelybychangesinemployment.Thedifferencebetweenthecompositionadjusted
esti mate in 2016 (7.8%) and the observed value in 1993 (7.4%) is 0.4 per cent age points, 
which rep re sents the noncompositional share of the change of TANF eli gi bil ity.

Table 1 ShareofchangeinAFDC/TANFincomebasedneed,participation,andbenefitgenerosity
explainedandunexplainedbycompositionaldifferencesfrom1993to2016

Need  
(%/per cent age 

points)

Participation 
(%/per cent age  

points)
Benefit 

Generosity ($)

Value in 1993 7.4 83.3 5,040
Value in 2016 5.0 25.2 3,468
Difference 2.4 58.1 1,572
Value in 2016 With 1993 Composition 7.8 27.6 3,281
UnexplainedDifference,2016 −0.4 55.7 1,759
ExplainedDifference,2016 2.8 2.4 −187
 Employment 0.5 0.6 −112
 Family struc ture 0.7 0.6 −30
 Education 0.7 0.1 0
 Age of house hold head −0.1 −0.4 −3
 Interactions 0.4 −0.1 −1
Value in 2016 +Unexplained 4.6 80.9 5,227

Notes: The table shows esti ma tes from the DiNardo et al. (1996)decompositionpresentedinEq.(3).The
sam ple of the 2016 pop u la tion is reweighted to match the char ac ter is tics of the 1993 pop u la tion. Weighted 
householdcountsare97,262,728(1993sample)and126,500,000(2016sample).Becauseofendogeneity
amongdemographicindicators,thesumofthesubcomponentsin“ExplainedDifference”donotnecessar
ilyadduptothetotaloftheexplaineddifference.
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Themiddlecolumnshowsthatifthehouseholdsmeetingtheincomebasedeligi
bil ity cri te ria for TANF in 2016 matched the com po si tion of such house holds in 1993, 
the esti mated par tic i pa tion rateofTANFbenefitsin2016wouldincreaseslightlyto
27.6%,notmuchdifferentfromtheobservedvalueof25.2%.Thus,anestimated55.7
percentagepointsofthe58.1percentagepointdeclineinTANFparticipationremains
unexplainedbycompositionaldifferencesofhouseholdsinneedofTANF.

Meanwhile,benefitlevelswouldactuallyfallbyaround$187in2016ifthecom
positionofhouseholds receivingTANFbenefits in2016matched thecomposition
ofthosereceivingAFDCin1993.Thisissmallincomparisontotheoverall$1,572
changeinTANFbenefitlevelsfrom1993to2016.Anestimated$1,759declinein
TANF benefit levels remains unexplained by differences in the characteristics of
householdsreceivingbenefits.

Tosummarize,changestofamilystructure,education,andemploymentappear to
fullyexplainthe2.4percentagepointdeclineintheneedforTANFfrom1993to2016.
However,compositionalchangesfailtoexplainthevastmajorityofthedeclineinTANF
participationandbenefitlevels.Instead,policychangeslimitingaccesstobenefitslikely
explainthedeclineinparticipation,whereasthedeclineinmeanbenefitlevelsamong
TANFrecipientsislikelyattributabletodeliberatepolicydecisionstocutTANFbenefits
oralackofupdatingbenefitvaluestoinflation.InTablesA1andA2(onlineappendix),
I test theseclaimsempirically,finding that federal andstatepolicydecisions indeed
contributetotheunexplaineddeclineinparticipationandbenefitlevels.Here,though,I
focusontheconsequencesofthedeclinesfortheevolutionofcashassistanceallocations.

FollowingEqs. (4) and (5), theunexplaineddecline inneed,participation, and
benefitlevelscanbeaddedtotheobservedvaluesin2016toproduceacounterfactual
allotmentofTANFcashassistance.ThefinalrowinTable 1 pro vi des these val ues. 
The counterfactual share of households in needwould decline from5% to 4.6%:
thedifferencenotexplainedbycompositionalchangeswas−0.4 per cent age points. 
Incontrast,participationwouldincreasefrom25.2%to81%in2016,whileannual
benefitgenerositywould increase from$3,468 to$5,227.Thecounterfactual cash
assistanceallotmentiscalculatedastheproductoftheweightednumberofhouse
holdsintheU.S.samplein2016(126,500,000)andthevaluesofthethreecompo
nents. This adds up to around $24.8 bil lion—an increase of more than $19.2 bil lion 
in TANF cash assis tance spend ing in 2016.6 Thus, by 2016, com po si tional changes 
couldexplainonly22%ofthetotaldeclineinTANFcashassistance($5.6billionof
the $24.8 bil lion decline) from 1993 to 2016. Conversely, 78% of the decline ($19.2 
billionofthe$24.8billiondecline)remainsunexplainedbycompositionalchange.
Asobservedbefore,thevastmajorityofthedeclineofcashassistancecaninsteadbe
attributedtoreducedaccessibilityandbenefitlevelsratherthanreducedneed.

Figure 4repeatsthisexercisefor1993to2016toshowtheevolutionofpotential
cashassistancespendingiftheunexplainedportionofneed,participation,andbenefit
lev els were added into each year’s TANF allo ca tions. The black area rep re sents the 
observedTANFcashassistanceallocationsinthegivenyear.Thegrayareareflects

6 ThesefiguresarebasedontheTRIM3estimatesofcashassistanceallocationsineachyearwithinthe
CPSASEC.TRIM3 estimates of benefit allocations are slightly lower than administrative records, as
showninFigureA1(onlineappendix),butaremuchhigherandmoreaccuratethanestimatesfromthe
unadjustedCPSASEC.
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thecounterfactual increasethatwouldoccur if theunexplaineddeclineweretobe
reversed.ThefirstthreepanelsshowthechangeinTANFallocationsifonlytheunex
plainedshareoftherespectivecomponentwereaddedbackinoverallTANFalloca
tions,andthefinalpanelshowsthecounterfactualallocationswhentheunexplained
share for all  three are added.

Figure 4showsthatchangesinneedinnearlyallyearsareexplainedbydemo
graphic and labor mar ket changes, sim i lar to the results in Table 1whenexamining
changesin2016.Assuch,thereisno“unexplained”needtobeaddedbackin,and
the coun ter fac tual TANF allo ca tions are no greater than the observed allo ca tions. 
With respect to par tic i pa tion, shown in the sec ond panel, the story is far dif fer ent. 
Reversing the unexplained decline inTANFparticipationwould consistently lead
to higher TANF cash assis tance allo ca tions. The third panel shows that the same is 
true,albeittoalesserextent,forbenefitlevels.Finally,thefourthpanelshowsthe
effectofreversingtheunexplaineddeclineforeachofthethreecomponents.Inthis
sce nario, AFDC/TANF cash assis tance spend ing would never have dropped below 
$20billion.Inthemidstoftherecentfinancialcrisis,TANFcashassistancewould
havejumpedtonearly$30billionratherthantheobserved$9billion.Andin2016,
as already noted, TANF spend ing would be $19.2 bil lion higher than the observed 
level of cash assis tance spend ing. This coun ter fac tual increase in spend ing would 
notrequirenewspendingappropriationsfromfederalorstategovernmentsbecause
the resources are less than the cur rent com bined value of the TANF block grant and 
requiredMoEspending.
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Fig. 4 CounterfactualAFDC/TANFcashallocationswiththeunexplainedshareofcomponent(s)added
to observed values in a given year. NeedreferstomeetingtheincomebasedeligibilitycriteriaforTANF.
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Discussion

If demo graphic change were the only fac tor driv ing changes in cash assis tance from 
AFDC/TANF,asopposedtopolicychangesthathavereducedparticipationandbene
fitlevelsfrom1993onward,stateswouldhavespentacombined$19.2billionmorein
cashassistanceforlowincomefamiliesin2016.Toputthatamountintoperspective,
compareitwiththelevelofresourcesneededtomoveallsinglemotherhouseholds—
theprimarytargetsandbeneficiariesofTANF—outofpoverty.In2016,anestimated
26.2%ofsinglemotherhouseholdslivedinpoverty,accordingtoestimatesfromthe
Supplemental Poverty Measure (SPM). The aggre gate pov erty gap—the com bined 
sumofmoneyneededtoliftallhouseholdstothepovertyline—summedto$14.2bil
lion in 2016. Thus, the addi tional $19.2 bil lion in TANF cash assis tance is more than 
theminimumamountnecessarytoliftallsinglemotherhouseholdsoutofpoverty.
Evenwithlabormarketresponsesandtherealitiesofimperfecttargetinginaredis
trib u tive cash assis tance scheme, the increase in cash assis tance could have a large 
reductioneffectonpovertyamongsinglemotherhouseholds.7

Notably,suchapolicyshiftwouldrequirenonewredistributiveprogramorallot
ment of fed eral funds. The coun ter fac tual addi tion of $19.2 bil lion in cash assis tance, 
com bined with observed spend ing on cash assis tance, is still less than the total sum 
of funds that states cur rently spend on all  activ i ties within the TANF pro gram (around 
$31 bil lion in 2016). This again sug gests that the declin ing real value of states’ TANF 
blockgrantsisnotthemostimportantfactorinshapingdeclinesinTANFcashassis
tance.However,areallocationofTANFfundsbacktocashassistancewouldrequire
states to pull TANF resources from other pro grams and ser vices, and some of these 
alternativeservicesarelikelytohavevalueforlowincomefamilies.

Table 2 pres ents evi dence of how states tend to reallocate their TANF funds after 
cuttingbackonspendingoncashassistance.From1997to2014,nearlyonehalfofthe
funds pulled back from cash sup port were reinvested in childcare assis tance.8 Thus, 
somelowincomefamilieswhonowlackcashsupportfromTANFmaybemorelikely
thanbeforetobenefitfromTANFfundedchildcareassistance.Ifso,revertingTANF
resources solely to cash assis tance may be coun ter pro duc tive for such fam i lies. By 
con trast, an esti mated 40% of TANF funds pulled back from cash assis tance have been 
reallocatedtowardanopaquerangeofotherservicesandfamilyformationpurposes.
Theseotherservicesrangefromfundingforovernightcamps,textbooksubsidiesfor
collegestudents,scholarshipsforcollegestudentsfromwellofffamilies,theimputed
valueofGirlScouts’volunteertime,theAlternativestoAbortionProgram,compul
sivegamblerassistance, funding for foster care, funding for familyrelated judicial
administration, the creationof a university volleyball court, speaking fees for pro

7 To under stand why such an increase in TANF spend ing could achieve the elim i na tion of deep pov erty 
amongsinglemotherhouseholdsin2016yetcomparablelevelsofspendingdidnotachievelargereduc
tionsindeeppovertyinthemid1990s,considerthatnonTANFsocialtransfershaverisenconsiderably
fromthemid1990sonward.Inparticular,EITCandSNAPexpansionshavekepttheshareofhousehold
incomecomposedoftransferbenefitsrelativelystableovertimedespitethedeclineinTANF.Addingthe
counterfactualincreaseinTANFallocationsthushasagreaterpotentialpovertyreductioneffectin2016
relativetotheyearsbeforeEITCandSNAPexpansions.
8 TANF reporting categorieswere changed after 2014,making it difficult to comparehowchanges in
spendingpriorto2014comparewiththoseafter2014.Thisexplainsthetimeframeoftheanalysis.
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fessionalathletes,grantstononprofitorganizations,domesticviolenceservices,and
muchmore(HaskinsandWeidinger2019; Parolin 2019b; Wolfe 2020). Put sim ply, 
it is unlikely that spend ing on these alter na tive pro grams and ser vices has the same 
effectonthewellbeingoflowincomefamiliesasdirectcashsupportdoes(Duncan
and Magnuson 2013; National Academy of Sciences 2019; Shaefer et al. 2019).

A full shift in TANF resources toward cash assis tance is not likely to be polit i cally 
feasible andwould require some states to redirect resources away from childcare
assis tance and other ser vices. Nonetheless, the evi dence sug gests that a large share of 
TANF funding has been redirected toward pro grams or ser vices that are less likely to 
reduce pov erty. State gov ern ments could redi rect this noncore TANF spend ing back 
to cash assis tance to poten tially make mean ing ful reduc tions in child pov erty.

Conclusion

SpendingonmeanstestedcashassistancethroughtheAFDC/TANFprograminthe
United States has declined by 78% in real terms from 1993 to 2016. Whereas some 
stud ies have attrib uted the declines in cash assis tance to ris ing employ ment rates among 
singlemothersandthedeclineofsinglemotherhoodmoregenerally,othershaveattrib
utedthemtodecliningrealbenefitlevelsandthebarriersthatlowincomefamiliesface
in attempting to access cash sup port. This study empir i cally decom poses changes in 
cash assis tance allo ca tions into each of these com po nents, mea sur ing how var i a tion in 
incomebasedneed,participation,andbenefitlevelscontributedtotheobserved$25
bil lion decline in AFDC/TANF cash assis tance allo ca tions from 1993 to 2016.

Table 2 Change in states’ TANF bud get allo ca tions after a decline in the share of the TANF bud get  
allo cated toward cash assis tance (1997 to 2014)

Spending Category
Share of Reallocation After  

Decline in Cash Spending (%)

WorkRelatedInvestments 56.5
 Childcare assis tance 48.2
 Refundabletaxcredits 6.0
 Work activ i ties and train ing, transportation assis tance, 

and indi vid ual devel op ment accounts
2.3

Other Services 39.1
 Authorizedunderpriorlaw 3.8
 Other nonassistance 17.6
 Transfers to Social Services Block Grant 17.7
Family Formation 1.4
 Pregnancy pre ven tion 1.4
 Maintenanceoftwoparentfamilies 0.0

Notes:Thefiguresinthetablearederivedfrommodelsregressingthechangeinastate’sallocationtoward
therespectivecategoryonthechangeintheshareofastate’sTANFbudgetallocatedtowardcashassis
tance. Only years in which states allo cated a smaller share of TANF bud gets toward cash assis tance than 
the year prior are included (n =557).Dataareforthe50statesandWashington,DC,from1997to2014.
Thetotalsumdoesnotequal100%becausesomeminorcategories(suchasspendingon“administrations
andsystems”)arenotincluded.Spendingdatafrom2015to2016areexcludedbecauseofinconsistency
in reporting categories with prior years.
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Theprimaryfindingssuggestthatonlyaroundonefifthofthedeclineincashassis
tancefromAFDC/TANFcanbeattributedtoimprovementsintheeconomicwellbeing 
oflowincomefamilies.Specifically,thisstudyfindsthattherisingemploymentrates
among sin gle par ents, shifts in the inci dence of sin gle par ent hood, and changes in other 
compositional factors can explain only 22% (around $5.5 billion) of the decline in
AFDC/TANFcashassistanceallocations.Compositionalchangesfailtoexplain78%
($19.2billion)oftheaggregatedecline,indicatingthatmostofthedeclineincashassis
tance is not due to improv ing liv ing stan dards or ris ing employ ment rates.

Instead,declinesinthereceiptofTANFcashassistanceamonghouseholdsmeet
ingtheincomebasedeligibilitystandards(par tic i pa tion) con trib uted to more than 
50%oftheoveralldeclineincashassistance.Nearlyallofthedeclineinparticipa
tionratesremainsunexplainedbycompositionaldifferencesintheincomeeligible
house holds. Instead, fed eral and state pol icy deci sions designed to inhibit access to 
cashassistancehaveledtoasharpdeclineinparticipationamongfamilieswhooth
erwisemeet the incomebased eligibility cutoffs (seeTableA1, online appendix).
Had the participation rate ofAFDC/TANF benefits remained constant from 1993
onward,TANFallocationsin2016wouldhaveamountedto$15billionmorethan
theobservedvalue.Declines inTANFcashassistancebenefit levelsexplainabout
27% of the over all decline in AFDC/TANF allo ca tions. This decline is instead largely 
duetothenonindexationofTANFbenefitvaluesinmoststates(seeTableA2,online
appendix). Had benefit levels remained constant, cash assistance spending from
TANF would have increased by about $7.6 bil lion in 2016.

Thatdecliningparticipationandbenefit levelscontributemoretothedeclinein
TANFthandochangesinthelivingstandardsoflowincomefamiliesshouldprompt
con cern as to whether TANF has worked as policymakers intended and whether 
the pro gram has inhibited poten tial reduc tions in child pov erty. As discussed in 
the Introduction, a vast body of research has dem on strated that greater invest ment 
in cash assis tance for fam i lies con trib utes to lower child pov erty rates. This study 
shows,however, thatmostof thedeclineofmeanstested cash assistance through
AFDC/TANF—around $19.2 bil lion worth—is not due to reduced demand for cash 
assistance.Werethis$19.2billiontobereinvestedintocashassistancein2016,mean
ingfulprogresscouldbemade in reducing levelsofpovertyamongsinglemother
households.Specifically,$19.2billionismorethanenoughtobringallsinglemother
house holds above the Supplemental Poverty Measure pov erty line. Such an increase 
incashsupportwouldnotrequireanewredistributiveprogram,giventhatallofthe
fundsarealreadybuiltintotheTANFprogram,althoughitwouldrequirereallocating
TANFfundsfromotherfamilyrelatedinvestmentsbacktocashassistance.

These findings also cast skepticism on claims that the declining real value of
states’ TANF block grants is to blame for declines in cash assis tance spend ing. The 
coun ter fac tual $19.2 bil lion increase in cash sup port, com bined with cur rent lev els of 
spend ing on TANF cash assis tance, is still less than the $31 bil lion that states spent on 
all  activ i ties within the TANF pro gram in 2016. This is in part due to increases in state 
MoE spend ing, which com pen sated for the declin ing real value of the TANF block 
grant. Moreover, a look at states’ TANF spend ing pri or i ties does not sup port the claim 
that declin ing block grant val ues are the cause of declines in spend ing on TANF cash 
sup port. Consider that more than 10 states spent less than 10% of their TANF bud gets 
oncashassistancein2016.Forthesizeofblockgrantstobeaprimaryconstrainton
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cash assis tance, states would pre sum ably need to be using a rel a tively high share of 
their cur rent TANF bud gets on cash sup port. That is not the case.

In clos ing, sev eral lim i ta tions of this study should be acknowl edged. First, this study’s 
frameworkfordecomposingchangesincashassistanceintochangesinneed,participa
tion,andbenefitgenerosity,andthenumberofhouseholdspartiallyassumesindependence
among the four com po nents. In other words, the frame work assumes that dif fer ences in 
theshareofhouseholdsmeetingtheincomebasedeligibilitycutoffforTANFwillnot
affectdifferencesintheshareofsuchhouseholdsthatactuallycollectTANFbenefits,and
that nei ther will affect the num ber of house holds in the pop u la tion. If the assump tion of 
independencewereviolated,theutilityoftheframeworkwouldbeweakened.Moregen
er ally, the mod els and coun ter fac tu als presented in this study are static and do not account 
for behav ioral responses. Results should be interpreted accord ingly.

Moreover, lowincomefamilies thatdonotreceivecashassistancesupportfrom
TANFstillmayreceiveTANFfundedsupportforchildcare,transportationcosts,ora
rangeofservicesfromcompulsivegamblerassistancetotheHealthyFatherhoodini
tiative.Itisnotpossibletomeasureorquantifyaccesstosuchservicesinthisanalysis.
Nonetheless,thisstudymaintainsthataccesstootherTANFfundedservicesisimpor
tantbutisgenerallynosubstitutefordirectcashassistancewhenitcomestoimmedi
atelyincreasingtheeconomicwellbeingofjoblesslowincomefamilies(Duncanand
Magnuson 2013; McLaughlin and Rank 2018; National Academy of Sciences 2019).

Moving for ward, schol ars can apply this study’s decom po si tion frame work to 
understand changes in other social programs, such as benefits from the SNAP or
EITC pro grams. As this study dem on strates, under stand ing the rel a tive con tri bu tions 
of pol icy changes com pared with com po si tional changes in shap ing trends in social 
assis tance is per ti nent for under stand ing the evo lu tion of the Amer i can safety net and 
itsconsequencesforlowincomehouseholds.■
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